
FROM E UROPE BY, CABLE.
i '' Ixmno, Sept. Jl Uitli)iBht.i-T- he following

"additional Intelligence ot lb insurrection In
. ; Spain b as been received: r .1 :

, t General Conch U at the head of the royal
troops. Bravo, the Plrae Minuter who recently
resigned, has fled. The Queen is al Sau Sebas
tlnn, and the road between that place and

;f'' ' Madrid la Infested With revolutionists toeucu
r an extent that the Queen cannot at present

r ? 'make the Journey in safety. ,

' ' t Martial law has been proclaimed throughout
7 ii tbe kingdom. . :

, '. , Latbb. La Tatrie of yesterday afternoon
publishes the following, furnished by tbe Spun-l- h

Ambassador in Paris:
Madrid Is quiet, though tbe people are much

' excited. Tbe troops there remain faithful, and
are also faithful at Cadiz; but at tbe latter place

' the garrison has been reinforced as a precau-'tlonar- y

measure. ''' '

The other towns throughout the kingdom are
quiet. ...:

London, Sept. 22-N- oon. Tbe telegraph wires
in Spain are disordered In every direction. The
news rccelvod is uncertain and contradictory.

Generals Prim and De Roda are at the head of
the revolutionist, marching on Madrid.
' London. Sept. 22. TUo peoplo of the provinces
Cf Corunna, Vino, Orcns, Ponte Vedra, Murcia,
Albacete, Huesca, Zarsgoza and Tornel havo pro-

nounced for the revolutionists. The rebols are very
strong In Barcelona, Tarragona, Lerida Oerona.

' Jt Is said that the "Sovereignty of the people"
Mid an appeal to the nation are the war crlosof the
Insurgents.

i London, Sept. 22, evening It is rumored that
the Spanish fleet oft' Cadiz has opened lire on that
city, where at the lust accounts the citizens and

' troops remained Arm for the Queen,
i j London, Sept. 22. The latest advices from Spain

Indicate that the revolution is spreading and gain-
ing strength. Cadiz was occupied by the rebels on
Sunday last. All the country, from Malaga to
Carthagena, is in arms. All the previous reports

' of a rising in Gallcla are conllrmed. The revolu-
tionists have formed a national provisional govern-
ment at Seville, which is the heudquarters of the
rebellion.

It is reported that Espartero gives his sanction to
the movement.

Lisbon, Sept. 22. ThoDuke do Montponsler Is
preparing to return to Spain.

' Vienna, Sept.'22. A dispatch from Madrid, pub-
lished in the journals Lure, says the revolutionists
demand the abdication of Queen Isabella in favor
Ot her son, the Infanta Alphonse, and an extraor-
dinary session of the Cortcz to settle the a flairs of
the country.

Paris, Sept. 22 General Concha, acting as Presi-
dent of the Spanish Ministerial Council, has sent a
Circular dispatch to the representatives of Spain at
all the foreign courts, assuring them that the

will be suppressed.
A French fleet is under orders to sail for Spain,

for the purpose of affording protection to French
... residents and their property.

France will remain perfectly neutral in Spanish
affairs.

It is reported that; the leaders of the revolution
ara undetermined as to the form of government to
be adopted for that country.

London, Sept. 22. Dispatches from Naples re-- v

port that an insurrection has broken out in Cala-

bria and Sic'ly In favor of an Italian republic. The
Italian government has taken prompt and strong
stsps to put a stop to the disorders.

Paris, Sept. 22 Telegrams to the Journals here
confirm the news of the rising in south Italy. The
Tempt fears that the Italians desire to overthrow
the monarchy under Victor Emmanuel. The
Gxulori assert that Francis Joseph, ex-Ki- of
Sicily, la the prime Investigator of this movement,
and that the rebels are merely acting under pre-

tence of republican principles.
Paris, Sept 22. The Moniteurh&a the following

in regard to the royal army of Spain:
"General Concha's brother has been ordered to

command the centre; General Cheste commands in
Catalonia, Aragon and Valencia, and General

in Andalusia."
Paris, Sept. 22 Ofllctal dispatches from Spain

admit that an insurrection has broken out at Ma- -'

drid and in Seville, but its existence in Murcia and
Gallcla is denied.

Paris, Sept. 22. A report is current that the
Minister of War will Instantly issue orders for the
dismissal to their homes of 8000 men from the army
on furlough.

Dublin, Sept. 22 A party of alxty men, all
armed, and many of them mounted, made an at-'ta- ck

on the houso of a Justice, near Cork, last night,
and Btrippod It of arms, which they carried off
The movement was directed by an American, and
no opposition was offered. No arrests have been
made. '

Pat Dorant and Daniel Moriarty, convicted of
Fenian outrages In Australia some time ago, have
been pardoned on condition that they do not return
to Ireland. Michael Hanley, of thla city, a con-

victed Fenian, has been pardoned.
Trikstb, Sept. 22. A deputation of Greek citl- -.

sens waited upon Admiral Farragut to-da- y, and
returned thanks for the sympathy which the United
States had manifested for the patriots in Candia.

The Admiral In reply sajd the people of America
not only sympathized with the Cretans, but would
aid as far as possible the cause of liberty in Crete.

Political Row ia New Orleans.
Nkw Orleans, Sept. 22 The city is in an in- -.

tense state of excitement. This evening, about
10.30, a disturbance occurred at the corner of
Bourton and Canal street, and in front of Dumon-tell'- a

confectionery, a fashionable resort, which
was filled with women and men. Several clubs,
both Democratic and Radical, were on the streets

' in the vicinity at the time, which became engaged.
Several shots were tired, and a skirmish with start's
and lamps occurred, when all the parties dispersed
jpThe'cab stands were deserted and buildings
closed during the melee. Several persona were
hurt, but as far as ascertained none fatally.

At 11 P. M. not a negro could be seen in the vici-
nity, except those on the police. Scattering shots
have been heard in different parts of the city below
Canal Btreet, and fears are entertained that further
riotous demonstrations will be made Ac-

count as to thVorlgin of the dilliculty are conflict-
ing, and various wild rumors are Moating about.

From Canada.
Montbeal, Sept. 22 The cricket match between

the twenty-tw- o of Canada and the All England
Kleven commenced y. The Canadians first
took the bat, and up to the time of sending this
uiHpaicu uau mot i" ww-ro-

The Canadians llrst took the bt, and were easily
disposed of r Vueir opponents, making 28 rung In

u I'nov lost ten wickets in one and a half hours,
for only 22 runs, and of the whole, 22 batters were

. returned to the pavillion without adding to the
score. The only batter who at all distinguished
Vlmself was Hose, who made 12. The other runs

mad Toy Major J. Uruuaze, 6; Kirkhoppor, 3,
Jud Hope 2; Teter 1 and Arbuthnot 1. Dunng the
innings only 3 byes were made, showing that the
Al England were as live in the held as when in
New York. The eleven closed the playing with one
wicket down, for a score of 47. llumphreys went
out on the eighth run.

From St. Louis.
Locis, Sept. 22.-l'- eter Ruga was arrestedST.

y, with half a bushel ot bogus nickels in
l.iJ t.osHesblon. Kmlio Urossanl, In Ruga's euipUy,

arrested, with nearly 2U00 in bouns 2

T?!asury notes. ltoth parties were bound over to

"1,2cfeath1n?erMronaM. who some time since

rettd th jSdgeshlp of the Probate Court in this
cityfona

From Massachusetts.
national convention

ofTerh'canHfietles will be held here on

October 7th. Four hundred delegates are

From Indiana.
Sept. 22.-- Mr. Pendleton arrivedl,r!"t, and will speait tit Lhd AviuoU0

jitate CouyiiU

r ';
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from '.washing 'toit. ' '

t j , Th Camilla Riot; i

WArarrferoH, Bcpt. 52.
The following was received here y?

I

"Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 22 Major Goneral b.
Commissioner, &c, Washington, Di CA delegation of colored people, going to attend a

political meeting at Camilla, Ga., were attacked
by the whites, because, as is alleged, they iwere
armed, and two or more killed; probably! fifty
killed and wonndod. William P. Fierce, white,
the Republican candidate for Congress In the Se-
cond DiMrlrt, was shot in the leg; John Murphy
and F. F. Putney, white speakers, are wounded.
As far as known, only two of the attacking parties
were injured. No further diltlculty is reported.
Report forwarded y. "O. C. Siblky,
'Brevet Urigadier General, Assistant Commis-
sioner." .... j

Atlanta, Sept. 22 The following report Is from
Judge Vason and Mr. Johnson, who were requested
by Lieut. Howard, of the Frecdmen's Bureau, to
investigate the matter of the Camilla riot:
To the Committee of the Senate and House of Re-

presentatives of the State of Georgia:
We left Camilla to-d- at noon. All was quiet

and no apprehension was felt of further trouble.
The acta of the oltir.ens were under the orders
of the Sheriff, and they acted as his police In
the whole affair. The negroes of the county are all
quiet, and no bad feeling exists between them and
the whites growing out of labor. Rut few negroes
were present except those in the procession, and
there Is no necessity for any additional force to
protect the whites or blacks. Tho wounded negroes
are well cared for, and have the sympathy ot the
whiles. The whole dilliculty originated in the right
claimed by Murphy, Pearce and others to carry
negroes to a political meeting with arras. The
Sheriff disputed this right, and Insisted that under
the proclamation of the Governor and the law it
was his duty as a civil olllcer to prevent it. There
is no excitement in Albany.

(Signed) P. A. Vason,
Tit. Johnson.

Vsson and Johnfon, and Mr. Clark, northern men.
who came south since the war, certify to the good
character of the parties making sworn statements,
nnd both Vason and Johnson's reports were laid
before both houses, and whlph determined their de-
cision relative to the Governor's message and the
refusal to ask tho President for aid to maintain
order.

Atlanta, Sept. 22 Tho following Is tho sub-
stance of Governor Bullock's communication to
the legislature on the subject of the Camilla
outrage. He recommends that the President
be petitioned for a military force sufficient to
preserve order in Mitchell county, saving that,
disregardful of the proclamation issue'd on the
14th inst., the right of the people peacefully to
assemble has been violently and barbarously im-
paired, and that the civil officers are wholly unable
to protect the rlghtsof citizens and maintain peace,
and earnestly recommends the Legislature to make
immediate application to the President for a suff-
icient military force to be stationed in Mitchell
county to maintain peace and protect the lives and
property of citizens, and have the guilty punished
by due process of law.

The fact that this occurrence Is the result of a
determination, publicly expressed by irresponsible
persons of one political party that the other politi-
cal party shall not hold meetings, is too well known.
It is gratifying to know that this sentiment is con-
fined to a lawless claws, and is not countenanced or
supported by respectable citizens. The misfortune
Is that the outrages are not prevented, and unless
physical force is added to the honest efforts of the
officers of the law, we shall be thrown into a state
of anarchy, where neither life nor property will be
secure.

The House, by a vote of 112 to 30, passed a bill
appointing the first Tuesday in November for a
Presidential election.

Au Abandonment.
The President ba's abandoned the idea of a trip

to Tennessee via New York.
The Absconding Clerk.

It is thought the Government will lose nothing
by Olmsteud's abscondine, rs he left property
sufficient to pay all deflclencies when sold, and
tbe proceeds turned over. It is repotted this
morning that be was airested in Philadelphia,
but the story lacks confirmation.

From New York.
Nkw York, Sept. 22 Five distilleries were

seized by the Deputy Collector of the Second Col-
lection district y. for under the
new revenue law. The revenue fraud cases were
up again y, but were again postponed until
Thursday, on account of the indisposition of ge

Fiillerton, one of the government counsel.
Nw YoitK, Sent. 22 An imnioime .iniua mt- -

ing of Republicans was held ht at the Cooper
Institute. All the Republican associations in this
city paraded with banners and transparencies, and
there was a tine displny of fireworks in Astor place.
Speeches were made by General John C. Fremont,
John A. Griiwold and others.

From California;
San Francisco, Sept. 22 Thesteamship Golden

Age sailed to-d- for Panama with 281,000 in
treasure, of which 206,000 goes to New York.

Barker ville, British Columbia, was destroyed by
fire on September loth. The loss is estimated at

1,000,000. The safes of the Bank of British North
America and British Columbia were saved.

From Memphis.
Memphis, Sept. 22. Reports from the cotton

crop are very unfavorable. The boll worm, frost
and second growth are damaging the cotton
seriously. The rain continues incessantly.

A corps of engineers, under Major Merriwether
and Captain Ike Hood, left y to survey a route
for the Memphis, Akolina and Selma Railroad.

, From Minnesota.
St. Pact., Sept. 22 There is a prospect of a com-

promise between the Donnelly and Hubbard fac-
tions of the Republican party. It is proposed to
leave the matter to four judges, and whoever they
decide on shall be considered the Republican no-

minee for Congress, and the other will retire.
From Louisville,

LocisvnxE, Sept. 22 At New Albany within the
past week, .15 or 20 valuable milch cows have died
from the cattle disease.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Cms additional locax itxms skb outsidi pases.

Political A large mass meeting of the
Republican citizens of the Fourteenth ward was
held last evenmg in Spring Garden Hall, corner
ot Thirteenth and Sprtnir Garden streets. The
room in which tbe meeting convened being the
headquarters of the Campaign Club of the same
ward, many ot its members were present, dressed
In their caps and capes. About 8 o'clock; the
meeting was called to order by John Uanna,
Esq. lie then Introduced the Hon. Henry D,
Moore, who was received with applause.

Mr. Moore began by saying that in the whole
course of his political experience be had never
known such an utter falsification and perver-
sion of the facts of hls'ory, and such low,
base, and grovelling appeals to the passions aud
preludices of the people, as are now being made
by the leaders of the party rallying under tbe
banner ol Seymour aud HI air. He held in bis
hand the Ledger of thla morning, containing tho
report of a Democratic meeting held somewhere
in our city lust evening. His audience
would probably remember how the in-
dignation of tbe entire community was
aroused a few weeks since by the Inhuman
and barbarous murder of a little cirl in
the upper part of Our city, and that In response
to that bbanlmous expression of ludiguatiou
from the people, our worthy Mayor offered tho
teward of $inco lor tbe arivet of the inhuman
murJerer, and our worthy District Attorney
also, Mr. Msno, in reoon.ie to the iudignaut
aud noble feelmtrs of his own heart, offered the
reward of $500 lor tbe arrest ot this d-- in
Human shape. His hearers must renumber these
ciicunWauees, because there wus not a mother
in the community who did not clasn to her
bosom more firmly tbau ever her darling child
as she heard tbe siclceumg details, nor a fa'.her
who did snot set bis tee'.h and clinch
his fist more determinedly than ever
as be read of that horrible trausaction ;

and his hearers would scarcely believe utui
when he told tbetn that at tiia Deaucra.lo
meetii.g last night one ot the oraiors
took that occusion to exhume the re
mains of this little murdered innocent, and
bring it lefoie bis audience with all tbe power and
eloquence of lnneuage, to cavt tue odimu ot this
muider, if possible, upon hi pilincal oopo-nent- s,

and by appealinsr to the pasions of his
hearers endeavor to make a little politick p

capital for his own pirtyl How we would
like to have been at that meetlntx to have seeu
it the blush of fchime did not rnnile the cheek of
that man as be was eugaged in this grovelling
work 1 Bad, sad indeed must be the condition
ot party whose orators are obl ged to resort to
such nit-au- s to reach the feelings of their and.-tnc- el

It tbi man wanted to appeal to tu

grave In order to arouse the entbnslam of hit
hearers, why did be not go to An lersoavllle
and a hundred other places in the land, where
tbs graves are filled with tbe bones of our brave
heroes who died In deiendlng onr country
against treason, traitors, 'and. rebellion fj No,
no; tbe traitors and treason against which ihise
brave men fought came too bear home to the
gentleman's own party to allow him to speak of
the graves of thoce dead heroes, and be must
therefore drag before his audience this mur-
dered little Innocent, and endeavor to throw
tbe responsibility of it upon the great Republi-
can pirty ot Philadelphia! If that gentleman
can imagine that be is advancing tbe Interests
ot his party, or can find any pleasure in such
f'rovslling appeals to his bearers as be made

ne Is welcome to-- that pleasure I

Let us rea what else this Democratic orator
raid. He next spoke of the natioual debt, and
"contended that the Republican created
this debt, and that as long as that party whs
In power it would never be removed." Mr.
Moore said that H was astonishing that any
one would deliberately get np before an
Ameiicau audience, who were supposed to know
something of the facts of history of the lait
eight years, aud make such an assertion as this,
when he must have known that every fact of
history and every record of events for the last
eight years proved tbe utter falsity of such ia
assertion, He then discussed all tbe facts con-
nected with the Rebellion, showing the connec-
tion of the Southern wing of tbe Democratic
party with it. and reviewed the action of Jtberecent Democratic Convention, and closed by an
earnest appeal to bis bearers to stand by theircountry, and tally round the banner of Grant
nnd Col ax.

Tbe concluding speech was made by John
Golortb, Esq.

The Republican citizens of the Twenty-sevent- h

Ward met In mass meeting lasteveulug,
at Forty-secon- d and Market streets, and orga-
nized by the selectiou of Mr. James Miller ai
Pmldent. In consequence ot the rain storm
the meeting was adjourned to the hall Thirty-sevent- h

and Maiket streets, where addresses
were made by the Buckeje Blacksmith, J. W.
Ilaer, ot Baltimore, Christian Kneiss, Eq., Hon.
George C'onuell, and Hon. William D. Kelley.
The latter gentleman, In his speech, said that he
bad just returned from Washington, where he
nnd bis colleagues had put two new colls around
President Johnson to keep him in humor.
The Republican members informed him
that the States from whence they cams would
run np immense majorities for the whole
Republican ticket, and all they looked for was
the verdict of Pennsylvania, the Keystone State.
A prominent New Yorker told bim that his State
might be set down at thirty thousand majority
for Grant. The speaker said that he gave his
colleaeues to understand that Pennsylvania was
as tale as Maine, nnd would foot np a majority
of twenty thousand. He was in a positien to
know, being in constant correspondence with,
prominent men of tbe State, and bad the facili-
ties for obtaining such information. So he
authorized every member of Congress to spread
the news on their return to their homes. He
knew that the Republican party would receive
thousands of votes not looked for, and votes
from the Democratic party. Among other
things that satisfied him of the increased
vote and majority In Pennsylvania was the
platform adopted by the opposition party,
a platform that should be talked up in
every house, for It is a splendid elec-
tioneering document for the success of
the Republican ticket. The speaker here referred
to tbe louith and sixth planks In that platform,
which favor a revenue tariff and an equalization
of taxes. He showed the results of the revenue
tariff In years gone by, In the shape of panics,
etc., and contrasted it with the good results of
the protective tariff adopted and sustained by
the Republican party at the present time. Mr.
Kelley concluded amid great applause.

On Thursday evening a grand Grant and
Colfax demonstration will tike place at Bechtel's
Hotel, Washington lane and Main streets, when
speeches are expected from Colonel William B.
Mann, C. N. Taylor, E. H. Coates, A. Wilson
Heuszey. John Uoforth, and others.

On Monday evening, the Thirteenth District
Republican Representative Convention nomi-
nated Enos C. Renner, Eiq., to represent that
district in the Legislature.

and Twentieth wards, and, in consequence ot
the rain, had to adjourn to rooms In tue imme-
diate vicinity

Tub Wackkqan, of Norwich, Conn. Oar
firemen turued out in latge numbers last evening
lor tbe purpose of receiving tbe Wauregau Hook
aiid Ladder Company, of Norwich, Conn., who
are on a visit to this city. A piocesion ivas
termed at Vine-stre- et wharf, at which point the
visitors arrived between 7 and 8 o'clock, and
promptly at 8 o'clock the line of march was
taken up In the following order, and over the
appended route?

Chief Marshal J. N. Kocbersperger, William
Penn Hde Company.

Chief and Assistant Engineers of the Fire
Department.

First Division Marshall Frank Strauss
friendship Engine Compauy. Friendship Kn
gine, United 8'aies Hose, Hope Engine, North-
ern Liberty Hose, Independence Hose.

Pecond Division Marshal, Thomas McDevltt,'
South Penn Hose Company. Philadelphia
Engine, Good Will Hose, Good Intent Engine,
Movamensing Hose, William Penn Hose Com-
pany, Wauregan Hook and Ladder Company, o
isorwich, Connecticut.

Third Division Marshal, Lewis Selfrldge,
Western Engine Company. Olooe Eugiue, '

South Penn Hose, Mechanic Engine, Ringgold
Hose.

FouTth Division Marshal Robert Parks,
Hope Engine Company. Western Eagine, Taylor
Hose, Independence Engine, Union Hose.

The route was as follows: Up Vine to Twelfth,
up Twelfth to Girard avenue, down Girard
avenue (south side) to Third, up Third to Ger
mantown road, up Germantown road to Oxford,
down Oxford to Franklord roud, np Frank ford
road to Hanover, down Hanover to Richmond,
down Richmond to Frankford road, up Frank-for- d

road to the William Penn Hose House, and
there tbe parade dismissed.

CABPAiTrES. William Doran, forty years
old, residing at Morristown, employed by tbe
Schuylkill Navigation Company, in jumping off
a train of cars yesterday, was thrown down, run
over, and fatally injured, it is believed.

Philip Lannessey, twenty-seve- n years old, had
a leg broken yesterday, on boaid a schooner, in
tbe Delaware.

Jacob Miller, seventeen years old, residing at
Pottsville, was run over yesterday, on the Read-
ing Railroad, and was seriously injured. -

Anthony Gidord, captain of tbe schooner
Champion, had a leg broken yesterday, in Dela-
ware Bay.

The above were admitted into the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital.

' HATS AND CAPS.

JJ GENTLEMEN'S HATS.

The Autrmin Fashions are 'ow Ready.

The favor or an opportunity to submit tbe same to
your inspection la respectfully solicited by

WAR BURTON, Hatter,
No. 480 CHESMJT STKEET,

SIS 131 Sext door to the Teat OlHce.

n JONES, TEMPLB 4 COy
VABUlUMiBLB HATTEBB,

No. 26 b. JS1N l'U bireet,
rirai tool above Uheunut street. i H

r WARBURTON'8 IMPROVED VENTI-lmed.au- d

esy-Mitln- i Dress Hu (puteutrd). In
i. il the Improved bullions of (be hmus. CHK

CI butml, next Guar to the foil Onion, li UMip

Vtf I R E GUARDS,
fOB STOBB FBORTI, AITMIJU, A4

TOBIES, ETC
ratentWlr lUllins. Iron JidiKdi Ornament

Wire Work, Paper Makers' Wires, and every variety
of Wire Work, manorMitarad h

B. WALHEH m SOSS,
IBWI U JlurUi UXTil buetl

.. -- MARINE TELEGRAPJjl ''
" ir OdiiiHonfU MaHn Nwt Fir Pagt.
rR,? rHILADKLPHIA-TH- IS DAT;

BOM HTH gg Hiw WtTiit.Z....4 MS
TBlttADKLrBJA. BOAHD OW TJiADB. I

'

Jonwo. Jmn, f .

MOVEMENTS OF OCKAS ITE&MEftl,
Krln........MM.u.M.tlverpnoU.New York.,
niimuw.mn.nuiM0wflllw YOrK,
ttltf rl ..Liverpool. ..New York.
V. or Antwerp.- -. LI verpool.New Yor.

York.
FOR KUHOPK.NrbrMka...Kew York...LlverpooL.

Kal......-..Ne- w York- -. Liverpool...Pln)yra. ..New York...I.lverpool
Wrser ..New Ynrit itr.m.n
S,l1T.2,,0,,-,ewIork-'ElvrPou- l'-

l'lmbll.....,...NW Vnrt . H.iiihnr. ,,,,...,Cblu..........N(w YorkLiverpool
, . , JOAbTW18B, DOMKTIU. KTO.
""'""'I'l'i nw orK...Kio Janeiro.,

xiuuitiicue,....rniiaaa -- .(Jharletiton,
H. Cbeuncey -- .New York-.Aspin-

farlp(.-,.-.Ne- W YorkNew Orleans...
ew Orleans

Sept. 't
MadC.11

.Spl. IS
tie lit. It

-- BApt.'t3
li

....Sept. 26
..Hept. 18

....KepU 19
fcMJPU St)

.Rapt 28

--rtpl. 24

Bpl. 2
Hnpt, M

.Ooi. S
vjjuiiiui inpw York...Naaa uot.

forwarded by every aleamer In the rerutar;l?.Th', earners for or from Liverpool call atQuePDStown, eioept the Canadian line, wklcb call attfJ?.i'P.i.r.rZ.?J,elme" lo 0f fromSouthampton.
CLKAKKD TK8TJIRDAT.Bteamslilp Roman, Howes. Boston, H. Wlnsor A Co.

nY0'nfcCt',tne5. Mobile, I), 8. Stetson AC
ofesi Tocker, Tucker, PerUand, Warren k

Bcbr L A. Oreutt, Butler, Boston, Weld. NaalaHrlirL. Brldgtnan. Hart. Boston, SoT
fck br Cssper Helu Bboe, Kiobinond, Scott WalterAOo.
IM hr Bsrab Purvti. Jones, Bsker's Landlna doBcbr W, Q Dearborn. Hcull, Buston, Geo. B Benn'ller.
Srbr A, Bnrtlfttti Bartlntt, Boston,
Bohr A. H. Kdwards. Bartlett, Boston, do!
bcbr J. W. Wilson. Homers, Btsion. do,
Scbr Kolon, Jasper. Bos'on, L. Audenrlsd A Co.
Bchr Heath, Heath, Portland, do
Schr Frank Kd wards, Kdwards, Boston, do.Bcbr Gibson, Tbomrs. Boston, do,
Hcbr 8. L. Bunnell. Warren, Danversport, do,
Bohr I A. Blossom. Wiley, Briton, to.
Hcbr A. Devereuz. Rich. Boston. VanDnsen.Rrn Arv
Bchr S. L. Rnssell, smith, Danversport, Audenrled.Norton A Co.
Bchr Oeprey, Crowley, Beaton. Wannemacher A Co.
bchr Alabama, Vasgllder, baleui, John R, While 4Bon.
Bchr F. Nlckerson. Kelly, Boston.
Bchr J. M. Vance. Bordge. Bail.bary.
Bcbr Banosb Little, Uodlrey. Charlestown,
Bchr A- K. Martin, Buell. Portsiuoatb.
Bcbr Dick Williams, Ooraon, Maiden.
Bchr Redonda. Whit more, Chelsea.
Bcbr Winter Shrub, Bowman. Mlllvflle.
Bcbr 13. Brlttaln. Bprlnger, Boston.
Bcbr Golden Eagle, Howis. New Bedford.
Bcbr A. H. Learning. Brower, Boston.
Bcbr Queen ot ibe Booth, Brower, Boston,
Bcbr barab Cullen, Avis, Ballsbory.
bcbr Barah Kllzabeth, Kelly. Nabant.
Bt'r R. Willing, Cundlff, Baltimore. A. Groves, Jr.
Tug Thos. Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore, with a tow

ot barges, W. P. Olyde dt Co.

ARRIVED YB3TKKDA.T.
Steamship Utility. Fargo, 86 bours from Providence,

with nidae. to D. B. Stetson Co.
Barque Hanson Gregory. Gregory, 10 days from

Tnik's Island, with salt to Wm. Bumm A Bon.
Br. barque George Bell, Hose, 4djsfrom Boston,

In ballsst to J. E. Bsiley A Oo.
Br g Henry Perkins, Seymour, SO days from Lisbon,

with salt, corkwood, etc., to Jose de Bessa Gomeraries
vessel to J. K Bazley A Co,
Brig Waveny, Terry, 3 days horn Boston, In ballast

to captain.
Bcbr Maggfe, McFadden, 10 days from Windsor, IT,

B., with Blester to K. A. bonder A Co.
Hcbr A. A. Klcb. Lewis, t days from New York, with

salt to Wm: Bumm A boo,
Merchant, runups, s aaya irom nanucuae

river, ltd., with lumber to Collins A Co.
Bchr Mary McKee. (Sharp, from Boston, In ballast

to D, 8. Stetson Co.
Bcbr Ariadne. Thomas, 1 day from Smyrna, Del.,

wlih grain to Jas. L. Bewley A Co.
Bcbr Julia K. Pratt. Nlckerson, 6 days from Boston,

with mdse. to Mersbon A Cloud.
Bchr A. L. Massey, Billiard, from New London.
6temer C. Comstock, Drake. 24 boura from New

York, with mdse. to W. M. Balrd A Co.
Steamer Barsh. Jones. 14 hour from New York,

with mdse. to W. M. Balrd A Co.
Steamer Majflower. Robinson, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse to W.M. Balrd Co.
Tue Thos. Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a

tow ol barges to W. P. Clyde Co.

Oorreipondrnee cf the Philadelphia Exchange.
Lcwits.Dei., bept. 20. Brig A. Hllliken. and aohr

S. K. Thoroa. from Laneevllle, with alone for Dela-
ware Breakwater, are In the harbor. Barque Hanson
Gregoi y. from Turk's Island, passed In this afternoon.

The iollowing vessels went to sea from the Break-
water tbla morning, via.: lirlga Open Hea. and An- -

"""'o ai Hath: aohrsOneida, for do: Clyde; Lottie; K. Nickersod; mia
Matthews; B. Blew; L. Blew; Joseph Uay; M. M,
Weaver; A. Conklln; H, H, Franklin; K. A. Oonklln;
F. Nowel); Mrsgle P. Hmlth; Kpbralm ana Anna; O.
Montgomery; Trade Wind; James Allderdlce; Wood-ruf- l

Moot; Northern Light; Louie F. Hmttb; and Wave
Crest, all for Boston: Hatlle Paige, forHlem; M. L,
Vanklrk, for Hlngbam: M. Fillmore, for Bangor;

for Dticbion; J. B Knowles. for Providence;
Oilzlu bo, for Belfast: Mary J. Adams, for Portland;
V. A. Hayden, lor Maine; B, Law, for4Stonlngtoa;
Willie Mowe, for Newboryport; Caroline, for do.;
Tbos. Borden, for Fall River; J. I!. Cunningham, for
Newport: Goddeia. lor Lvnn; Ida May, for Ports-m.ut-

J. H. Bartlett, for Providence, ail from Phlla-delibl-

alro, schrsR K. Pecker, from Georgetown,
J). C. tor Boston; J. Blrdsall, from Virginia for New
York; KllaBndlne, do.; Moderator, do.; Nellie Brown,
from Richmond for Boston; C. K. Vlckery. trora New-her- n

for Newpon: Carrie Melvln, from Washington.
D. C, for Pembroke. JOdKPU ULFJiTKA.

I " MEMORANDA.
Bhln Lancaster. Jackson, lor Pbllaaelphla, sailedfrom Liverpool loth lnnt. .

atBNewoUrkri?8UmltVIlne,, l0r Pnl,n(leIPn, cleared
Steamship Norfolk.. Vance, at Norfolk 19:h Inst,

from Richmond, and sailed tor Philadelphia
. Barqoe Restless bbeldoo, hence, at Barbados Slatult . and sailed sd Inst, for Turk's Island.Barque Freeman Dennla. Fletcher, hence for Havrewas siOken 7lb Inst., do lat, etc

Barque LI lie. Curnle, for Falmouth and Philadel-
phia, cleared at London fith Inst.

Barque Margaretha. Wltiemberg, for Philadelphia,
W.nt to sea from Roy an 7th Inst.

Barque Wllhelmine Rhets, from London for Phila-delphia, sailed from Deal 7th InsU
Barque Llszle Dnrkee. Durkee, from Liverpool for

Philadelphia, was off Great Ormshead 6 P. M. 8t Inst,Baiqne Print Carl, Bernstein, hence, at Queenstown
4tb Inst. i

Barque Bend, Orotby. at Alicante 81st nit. from Leg-bor-

and sall.d 5th Insu for Xabea.
Brig Iris. Cooker, hence, at Barbados Slst ult,, and

ailed 7lb Inst, for Orcbllla.
Brig G. W. Chase, Bacon, for Philadelphia, cleared

at Newcastle, N. B .llib lust.
Brig Cly tie. for a port north of Hatterat. sailed from

Grand Tuik 9th lust.
Brig Kate, Craig, railed from Rio Janeiro 18th nlU

for Delaware Breakwater, with sooo bigs coffee.
Brig Anoandale, Tucker hence lor Bnatou.anchored

below New York 21t Insu, at the 8 W. Spit.
Bcbr Carrie Wells. Lawson, for Phlladulphla, sailed

fri-- Antigua 27th ult.
Bcbr Mosea Patten. Hardlog, for Philadelphia,

cleared at Malaga 4th Inst.
Bcbr M. RockblU. Rockblll, from Boston for Phila-

delphia, at New York tint Inst.
BteairerNew York, Jones, hence, at Alexandria

Jotb 1nU

FURNITURE, ETC.

QREAT BARGAINS IN
jFXJirmxTjrt e.

We wlU t fler for the next SIXTY SAYS

Our Large, Elegant, and Fashionable Stock
ofFUKMTUKE,

Attach prices as will 1N&URB BPEDY BALES to
oil is our copartnership.

ATU00D & IIOri'FR,
TSo. 45 South BSC 3ND Street,

0 21 mwflmSp Above Uhesnut street, East bide.

LEGAL NOTICES.

TN TUB DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED
L STATES FOR THki KAHTKRN DioTRltT

OF PiiSNb VLV ANIA.
IN BANKRTJPTOY,

28th day or July, 1868, at Philadelphia.
Tbe undersigned hereby gives notice of hit appoint-

ment as Assignee or LORENZO FAIRBANKS, of
Philadelphia, county of Philadelpula and the
Biaia of Pennsylvania, within said District, who
bat been adjudged a bankrupt upon his own petition
by the District Court of said Ditriot.

THOM AS W. PRICE,
No, 60S MINOR Street.

To the creditors of tald Bankrupt. ltfwst

TRUSSES.
'BEELETfS HARD BUBBIR TBU8&

Ho. 1S47 CHEHNUT street. Thla Trnaa cor
rectly applied will cure and retain with ease the ummI
dlUioult rupture; always dean, Hgbt, easy, tale, aud
comfortable, used In bathing, Ailed to form, never
rutts, oreaat, tout, Deooinet lliuoer, or uiuvo inuu
place. Noslrauplug.Hard Rubber Abdominal Sup-
porter, by which the Mothers, Corpulent, and Ladles
tottering with Female weakueaa, will And relief aud
Krlect support; very light, neat, and effectual. Pile

Shoulder Braces, Klasilo Stockings fo
w t.k la.. It. .wc. Alto, largo stuck, but
Latha( Trussas. aaif asnai prioa, Lady 1" --

so. iwfBl

J fnTl,tfiwn Vvia he v mw Mf if uiv tv un siiiunimvww
, fTAIfran. JBITKLRI Willi

W Mmrrirs vnTrrviv n w a

1 i7fcJ0a Chftstnut St, rhltfd
r1
would Invite partlcnlar attention to their large andelegant assortment of i
J V 1ASIB9' AND GKNTa WATCHJC9 .

oflme-lra- n and Foreign Makers of tb.elQ.nett quality
la Wold and Silver Catea.
. A variety of Independent W Beoond, for honetiming. -

Ladles' and Gents' CHAINS of latent styles, la 14
andltkt.

BTTTOIf AND KTKLaTT 8TTJD9
In treat variety newest patterns.

BO LID SILVER Vf ARB
Ibr Bridal Piated-war- eto.

Repairing done ia the best manner, and war-
ranted. 1 4p

FRENCH OLOCKQ.

Q. TT. RUSSELL,
K0. 22 K0KTII SIXTH STIIEET,

Bas Just received ner steamer Tarlfa, a very large
assortment of FRENCH MARBLE CLOCKS.

Procuring these goodt dlrtot from the beat manu-
facturers, they are offered at the LOWEST POS9I.
BLE PRICES. t2j

RELIEF ASSOCIATION.

EM

AftlliTKII

presents;

i E.

OFFICE OT THE MAN nATTAH
BELIE ASSOCIATION,

Ne, 481 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,'

Object. The object of this Association Is to secure
a cash payment within forty days alter the death of a
member ot as many ooliart as there are members In
tbe class to which be or the belongs, to the helra.
ILLUSTRATION: Clas "A" has ttiuo male members.
A member dies. The Association pays over wllbla
forty days Isuos to the widow or helra, and tbe
remaining members forward within thirty days one
dollar aud ten cents each to the Association to re-
imburse it Falling to send this turn, they forfeit to
the Association all moneys paid, and the Association
supplies a new member to flu the place of the retiring
TKN CLASSES FOR MEN AND TEN FOB

WOMEN.
Classics. In Class A all persons between the ages

ol lb aud 20 years; in class B, all persons between the
ages of 20 and 25 years: In Class C, all persons be-
tween tbe ages of 26 and 80 yearn In Class D, all per-
sons between tbe ages of SO aud 88 years: In Class E.all
persona between the ages of 86 and 40 years; In Class
V, all persons between tbe ages of 40 and 46 years: Id
Class O, all persona between the ages of 46 and 60
years; In class H, all persona between Ibe ages of 60
and 68 years; In class I. all persons between the ages
of 66 and 60 years; In Class K, all persons between tne
ages of 60 and 66 years. The (.lasses for women are
the same as above. Each class la limited to 6000
members. Each person pais six dollars upon be-
coming a member and one dollar and tea ceats
each time a member dies belonging to the same
class be or she Is a member or. One dollar
goes direct to the heirs, ten cents to pay for
collecting. A member of one class cannot be aatesssd
this dollar If a memberof another class dies. Each
class is Independent, having no oonnectloo with any
other. To become a member It Is necessary To pay
Six Dollars Into tbe treasury at tbe time of making
tbe application; to pay One Dollar and Ten Cent
Into the treasury upon the death of each and any
member of tbe claes to which he or she belongs,
within thirty days after date ot notice of such death;
to give your Name, Town,Coubty, State, Occupation,
etc.: also a medical certificate. Every minister Is
asked to act as agent, and will be paid regular rates
iODS. Circulars will explain fully In regard to
funds and Investments. Circulars giving fall expla-
nation and blank lorms ol application will be sent,
on requestor noon a personal application at the oflije
of the Association.

TRUSTEES AND OFFICERS.
B WcMURDY, President,
E. T. WRIUHT (President Star Metal Co,)Vlee-Preslden- u

W. B. CARMAN (President Stuy vesant Bank), Trea-
surer. A

LEWIS SANDERS, Becrettly.
D. R, M A&OAM (.President National Trust Co.)
D. S. DUNOOMB, No. 8 Pine street.

The trust foods will be held la trust by the
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY.

.1 No. 836 Broadway, New York.. A genu wanted for thla city. .
WILLIAM LIPPINOOTT, Gnral Arent,
Manhattan Relief Association,

9Hm No 432 WALNUT street, Pullada.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

SALE OP CONDEMNED ORDNANCE AND
SIORES, and other articles, at St.

Loult Arsenal, St Lou la, Mo. Wilt be oiTered fur
tale, at public auction, commencing at 10 o'clock A.
M.. October 6, 1H68, a large quantity of Condemned
Ordnance Stores, and other articles, couslutlug of
' Iron cannon, artillery carriages, a.d cannou balls,artillery in piemen is and equipments.

Carbines, mataels, rillee, pistols, shot guns, swords,
and sabres.

IufuBtry and cavalry accoutrements.
Borse equlpmeuU, consisting ol saddles, bridles,

Ileal ttfB tCAitll'ery harness and parts of harness.
Leather, brass, copper, and Iron sciap.
Cannon, mortar, musket, and rlU ponder, and

articles.
An opportunity will be offered by this sale for

towns aud other associations, or Individuals, to pur-
chase guns and cart lag es which may be used lor salutepurposes. .

A catalogue of the articles to be sold will be fur-
nished upon application at this Arsenal, or at the
Ordnance Office. Waahlugio", D. O.

Termt canb; ten per cent, on the day of the sale
and the remainder wben the properly Is delivered.

Thirty days will be allowed for the removal of
bavy ordnance. All other stores will be re-
quired to be removed within ten days from close
ol sale.

Packing bexes to be paid for at the stated price, to
be determined by tbe commaudmg officer.

Tbe eflloer making tbesale reserves toe right to bid
In and suspend the sale whenever tbe blduiug does
not come up to the limit that may be fixed by oioiier
authority on tome of tbe articles, or whenever the
Interests of the United States, In his opinion, may be
subserved by so doing.

F. D CALLENDER,
Brevet Brlgadler-Uenera- l U. 8. A . '

Lieut. COL commanding Arsenal,
BU Louis Arsenal. Mo., Ang. 29, iati8. ( 21t

PUBLIC SALE OP CONDEMNED
and Ordnance Store.

A large amount of condemned Ordnance and Ord-nance sioies will be bllered lor sale, at Public Auc-tion, at tbe Rock Islsud Argeunl, Illinois, ou WED-
NESDAY, the 141b day or October, 1868, at 10 o'clock
A. M. Tbe following Hat ouipriaea some of theprincipal articles to be sold vis.;

26 Iron guns, various callbies.
Mix) pounds shot, shell, eto
til) held carriages.
tnslotaofartl'lery harness.
tsscarblner, various mod'ls.
8i73 muskets and rifles, various models.

86 revolvers, various models.
4f,oo lots of infantry accoutrements,
two McClellan saddles,
8000 curb bridles,
stioo watering bridles.
Persons wishing complete llstt or the stores to be

told can obtain them by application to the Chief of
Ordnance, at Wash li'gton, D. U, ot Brevet Colonel
Crispin. United States Army Purchasing Officer, Sir-ne-r

Kf Houriop and ureen sireeta, New xork city, or
by direct application to this ArsenaL

RQDMANj
Lieutenant-Colone- l Orduauoe, and

Brevet Brlgadler-Uener- al U. S. A. Commanding
Rock Island Arsenal. Sept. 4. 1868 6W,

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS.&O
H. 8. K. G.

Harris Seamless Eid Gloves.
ETEBT FAIB VfABBAHTED.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
irSrp HO. 814 CHESMTJT fSTUEET.

PATENT 8 II O TJ L D B B-- S E A M

IBIBT HAKUFACTOBT,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STOBB.

PKBFKOT FITTING BHIRTS AND DRAWERS
made irom nitaaureoienl at very short nonoe.

All other articles of UANTLUJHUN'H DREsS
OCULb In fall variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
lit No. 70S Cli Ka,S UT Street.

SOAP.
OF ENGLAND SOAPQUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP,

OP JtNULAND SOAP.
For doing a faaully waahlng In the bent and ehean,

est manner. Guaranteed u.uai to auy la tbe wi rldl
Mas all the strength of tbe old roala soap, with tbe
mild aud laibtriug qnalltiea of genuine Castile. TrV
this ' ' SOi.D BY THE
A Lr.t-.l- OUF.m'iCAL WORKB. NO. W NORTH

tUOiiJ I PmhAb-KLfHIA-
,

LI U Staul

AMUSEMENTS, .

jSMV CU83UT,8TBIBX HEATm!,

LAMPw?hT t,ArTHE LAbf WKHJC w .., THR LaSt wIT5
WHITH " r r FAWN- Bonn to hr, AVE TOU BEEN IT T - -

MORE TIME
MORE MteV

OW EITHER
I Hit'

Tl... u

ihl tnn f u 1 1 it., . . 4 hi

MORS

' "niv AmausiAHM.iMMEISBlli bUCOKHQ o Tli iOPOf An

' i FIFTY CKNTS i j' , T
. FIFTY CKNIS '

FAMllDciRcLliiUXJ1 AMO 'ABQTJETTE.
ORCiijCBTRA."1'1' - CENra,

A RHOLU TaLYT iTkT L A"'r5r : i? or '
THE

a VYwHL D.
tosfifAJ BPEOTAOULAR PLAT.COME EARLY.In 'me for the .GRAND BALLKT OF TUB BELLS

BUILDING OftH KFAIRT PALA.
LAST MATINEE OF THE WHITE FA WWNextweek-UNDIN- K. UNDINS'TxiK GLOWIAO FAIHT LEGEND w Tfll'LAUGHINO WaTKRs,n. 7Wit0.nl PosItiTely. and Farewell of BON.Ii VUfAotK BOLIIKK, and the superior

RALLET Ot THE WORLD

MRit'nluHN DBKW'8 ARCH 8TKEET THE.at quarter to8.1ABT NIGHT RUT THREE OFTtrJSS,108 OPERA TROUPE.wIrTrWd.Ke"d7.KV;N1N' BP- - 48,&VJjA) nolodlns-- all the leading artlttV(first lime), t Klet-IN- Friday. H.naHOf Mrs. O. BERNARD, h H. LILY OF KILUARN Y

Saturday Night. ROSE OF CASTILE.Monday, Mrs. JOHN PRE iV AND COMPAN T.'

W
LssiNlghtbutTbrseof the Popular Tragedian,

who will appear In bis celebrated character ofkobkrt Landry,in Watts Phillips' Sensational Drama, entitledTHE DKAD HEArA
Thnrsdav, MEN OF THE DAY. '
Friday, Benefit of EDWIN ADAMS. ,

the marble heart. '

ALNUT STREET TUE A IB I,
SPECIAL NOTICE.

TBE GREAT RAOKD1KNNE,
MRS. F. W. LANDER.

FOR TWELVE NIUHT9,commencing MONDAY, Sept. 28. ,

Queen ol England, Elisabeth, OltcometU.
Uueen of Scots, Mary Stuart, Schiller.
Queen of Scotland, Lady Macbeth, Shakespeare.
Queen of France, Marie Antoinette, Reed,
Queen of Comedy, Lady Tetzle. Sheridan. t2lM

ORTI CULTURAL HALL, BROAD STREET,
below LOCUS l Tne Annual Exhibition of

he PENNSYLVANIA HORTICULTURAL SO-
CIETY, It now open and will continue until FRI-
DAY, 26th Instant, Day and Evening, Tickets Hcents, or three for II. Culldren 26 cents.

Merubeit' and Life Members' Tickets ean be Ob-
tained of tbe Treasurer, H, A. DHEER. No. 714
CHESNUT street, until 22d Instant, after w filch they
can be bad at tbe Hall.

Oer mania Orchestra will be in attendance every
evening. . 1 19 t

HOOLEY'S OPERA
Arch.

HOUSE, SEVINIH
1 HE GRAND DUO HESS,

with New Scenery, Dresses, etc.
JOE EMMETT JOE EMM.BTT

Iiv His
GREAT DUTCH SPECIALTIES.

UOOLEY'd M1NSTRKLS
in an ENTIRE NEW PROGRAMME. 1 '''13161

GRAND MATINEE Every Saturday at 3ohclock.

TTOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE. -
JJ EVERY EVENINU AND SATURDAY

AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE,

In Grand Ballets, Eth'oplan Burlesques, 'Songa
Dances, Pantomimes, Gymnast Acta, etc.

SHIPPING.
aggfgN LORILLARD'S STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR N E W YORK.
From and after thla date, (be rate of freight by this

line will be ten cents per loo lbs. for heavy goods; roue
cents per foot, measurement; one cent per gallon for
liquids, ship's option. One of the Bteamers of thla
Line will leave every Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-
day. Goods received at all times on covered piers
AU goods forwarded by New Yirk agent free of
charge, except cartage.

For further Information, apply on the pier to
imm JOHN F. OHL,

nnF,0Br LIVERPOOL AND QUEENS-aitM--
TOWN.-lnai- an Line of Mall

am acpoiuted lotallasiollowt: 'CITY OF LONDON. September 1

CITY OF BALTIMORE,
CITY OF NEW YORK, Tuesday' Bepiemberai
CITY OF BOSTON, Saturday. September 28.

and each succeeding Saturday aud alternate Tuesday,
at 1 P, M., Irom Pier 46, North River.
RATEd OF PAfcSaUE by tbs If ATI. iiiiKiiSAILINO XVCBY SATURDAY,Payable m Gold. Payable In Currency.
FIBV1' CA M1N...100 STE BR AGE .. ..SM

to London.. n to London.. .. 40to Paris,........M H6 io Paris.................. 41
PASSAOJC BY THIS TUX DAY BTXaMKK VIA BALUAX,

VlKbT CAHIN. aEieR.ABPaj able In Gold. Payable In Currency.Liverpool
ilIIIKX.St. Joun't, N. V..M.
by Branch Steamer. :

,..90

4U1

Liverpool
aaiuaxSt. John's. N. v'i.
ay Branch SteamerPastetigert also fcrwarded to Havra

MONET

Saturday,

..136

.. If

men, etc., at reduced rates.
Tickets can be bought here by persons sending tor

their trlenda, at moderate rates.
For further information apply at the Company's

Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. IS BROADWAY, N. T.Otto O'DOMNaXL A FAULK, Agents,

No. 411 chesn UT Btrett, Philadelphia. '

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEX.
iiiBlm 7mn andrla. Georgetown, and Wathlngtonl
it. c, via Cheaapealfe and Delaware Oaoai. with oon- -
nectlont at Alexandria from the moat direct routelor Linchburg, Rrittol, Knoxvlile, NashyUle. Dai tooand the southwest.

Steamers leave regularly every Bat or day at noon
from the first wharf awe Market ttreetT

Freight reoelved daily.
T WM. P. CLYDE A CO.,No, 14 North and South Wharva.J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.

M. ELDRIDUJf sk Co., AgenU at Alexandria. VIr.g'ula. 'si
NOIICE.-F- OR NEW .YORK. VIAJiiiiDELAWARE ANDRARlf AN CANAJ7

The Steam Propellers of thla Hue leave DAILYfrom Unit wharf below Marset street.
THROUGH US 24 HOURS.

Goodt forwarded by all the lines going ontoNa
JTork. Nrih, Eaat, and West, free ol commission.Freights received at our usual low rates.

WILLIAM P. OLYDE A Co!, Agents.
WHABV14, Philadelphia,JAMES HAND, Agent. . . u

No. US WALL Street, corner of Beuth, New York;
9 PHILADELPHIA, RICHM0N
Ll AND NORFOLK Sl'EAMSUiP LINK

.AAAkUbUH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO QMLB
bUU'l'UANUWKSl',

EVERY SATURDAY,
At noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKET
THROUGH BATES end THROUGH RECEIPTS

to all points In North ana South Carolina, via Bea-boa- rd

Air Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth
and to Lynchburg, V a., Tennessee, aud the Weal, viaVirginia and Tennessee Air Line and Richmond andDauvllle Railroad,

Frelteht HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken at
LOWER RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

The regularity, safely, autl cheapuena of this route
oouimeudltto tbe public as tue most desirable me-
dium for carrying every description ol freight.

No charge for oommisslou, dray age. or auy expense
Of transfer.

Steamships Insured at lowest rates.
Freight recelvedy. p

No. 14 North and South WHARVES.
W. F. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City

FT,"p. CROWELL A CO.. AgenU at Norfolk. S lj
!TZs F0K NEW YORK SWIFT-SD-

J&Miiifiiwli'r'''''''"'''J''''" Company Deepaiclt
a. u bw e Lluet, via Delaware and Rarliaa
ttnal, on and after the ltlh ot March, leaving dally at
11 M. and t P. M oonneotlug with ail Northern aiMl
EaHtern lines,

For IreliJjt, which will be taken on accommodating
terms, app.y to WILLI A U. BAJUt D & CO.,

Ill
BOARDING.

1121 GIRAKD fTREET, CENTRALLYNO. within two qure of the Continental
and Girard Houae An unfurnished

BECOND-STOR- Y rRONT ROOM,
with flrtt-clat- a Board.

Vaosuoiee lor Gentlemen and Table Beardera,
Befirsncs required, 1 11


